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Abstract:  The lot deposit of Domato Stone as local material from sea location in Banggai island 
in half Sulawesi of Indonesia. Was still not be exploited better. Some research in the field of road 
construction showed that Domato Stone was powerful enough when mixture asphalt structure. 
Permeable asphalt pavement or porous friction course is commonly known as porous asphalt. The 
porous pavement used in Japan and Europe. The pavement consists in a porous overlay allowing 
rainwater to flow down to the bottom the overlay and then to drain on the edges of the pavement. 
Quality of porous asphalt was developed to drain pavement surface flow through its pores, because 
of is specific properties to measure its ability to drain the water ( Permeability ), a special measur-
ing device is required. This study is aimed to measure the coefficient of permeability using the 
constant head permeability test at transportation laboratory Hasanuddin University. The result was 
compared with the previous study. The test included horizontal and vertical permeability. Their 
types of gradation were incorporated to: British Graduation, Binamarga Gradation, and Australian 
Gradation. The tests were carried out at optimum bitumen content, the result shows that the verti-
cal permeability of porous asphalt using British Gradation were: 0,0914, 0,2841 and 0,2912 
Cm/sec. Respectively meanwhile for horizontal permeability were 0,1168, 03212, 0,2897 Cm/Sec. 
The Marshall stabilities were at on contrary to the permeabilities, the porosity was comparable to 
the permeabilities. The results of researches indicate that porous asphalt mixture showed an influ-
ence on the value of the characteristics of porous asphalt particularly at concrete waste fraction 
grading 50% retained 1/2 " and 50% natural crushed stone retained 3/8" where the values obtained 
from the analysis of optimum binder content is 9.5%. Based on the Scanning Electron Microscope 
(SEM) can be seen the microstructure and content of chemical elements present in the porous as-
phalt which prove that all elements of the liquid asbuton and concrete waste can blend and bind 
well. 
 
Keywords:   gradation, optimum bitumen content, permeability porosity, Catambro Loss,X-Ray, 
 SEM. 
 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
Permeable asphalt pavement or porous friction 
course is commonly known as porous asphalt. 
The porous pavement is commonly used in Eu-
rop and Japan. The pavement consists in a po-
rous overlay and then to drain on the edges to 
the pavement (Michael. E barret.Ph.D) [1]. The 
lot deposit of Domato stone in Indonesia was 
still not be exploited better. Among the existing 
utilization of it most of it was exploited for tra-
ditional needs fireplace material, some last re-
search in the field of road construction showed 
that Domato stone was powerful enough when 
mixture material for pavement stabilization. 
Domato stone is local material from sea loca-
tion on the island of Banggai half Sulawesi In-
donesia. Its waskwarsit Dolomitan material 
Celebes (Car Donald. 1985) [2]. This Experi-
mental be done for measuring properties per-
meability porous Asphalt with using Domato 
stone as Local material who was come from sea 
location at the Banggai Island half Celebes In-
donesia [3].  
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Figure 1. Permeable Friction Course 
 
As coarse aggregate on the surface layer Road 
Pavement Capacity drain porous Asphalt was 
connecting correlation with spacing hight and 
small porosity in structure Asphalt. Stability 
and Durability and Hydraulic conductivity its 
must be hight test than 20% (Ruz. et. al, 1990 ). 
Asphalt porous is opened graded course Aggre-
gate. Porosity asphalt porous (10%-15%) the 
structure made drain for flow water (Nur Ali, et 
al. 2005) [4].  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 2. Domato Stone (Local Containe Of Bang-
gai island in half celebes) 
 
X-ray Computed Tomography (CT) is a nonde-
structive imaging technology, capable of ac-
quiring a 3D or 2D image of the internal struc-
ture of a solid object, such as asphalt concrete. 
The directing planar x-rays pass through the 
specimen, along several different paths and 
from different directions and are captured by 
the detector. The attenuations of x-rays within a 
specimen are recorded for calculating the linear 
attenuation coefficients, which may be used to 
represent the spatial locations of the different 
components of the specimen. After finishing the 
collection of attenuations for a full rotation of 
the specimen, it is vertically moved downward 
for scanning the next slice.X-ray CT was fre-
quently applied in recent years to characterize 
cracks or any damage in asphalt mixtures by 
measuring the internal structure distribution of 
specimens, such as the locations of aggregates, 
as well as mastic and air voids. Image analysis 
techniques of X-ray CT images can be used to 
quantify damage parameters by measuring the 
cracking growth in mixtures under uniaxial 
loading. In order to obtain more accurate inter-
nal structure distribution, 2D cross-sectional CT 
images are needed to reconstruct 3D visualiza-
tion images of the specimens. 2D cross-
sectional CT images were obtained to measure 
air void distribution and crack size at different 
depths with asphalt specimens. After capturing 
2D cross-sectional images, the 3D visualization 
image of the sample can be reconstructed for 
importing to simulate the performance of as-
phalt mixture under various loading and envi-
ronmental conditions. Benefiting from this non-
destructive technology, the intact sample may 
still be used for engineering properties tests 
such as the dynamic modulus test and the flow 
number test. Hence, X-ray CT is an effective 
technology to study the relationship between 
asphalt microstructure and engineering proper-
ties. (Masad and co-workers1998) [5]. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 3. X-Ray Themographi 
 
 
Figure 3. X-Ray Themograph 
 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
 
Procedure Of The Constant Head Test 
 
This section summarizes the methodology fol-
lowed when experiments were carried out to 
prepare for the measuring system. Tested cores 
were immersed in water overnight and shaken 
before being placed between two pieces of rub-
ber gaskets. The whole assembling was locked 
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between the two metallic plates using the lock-
ing bolts. The tank was completely filled with 
water and the peristaltic pump was turned on 
for 30 minutes to evacuate the last air voids 
from the core. The air in the connection be-
tween the manometer tubes and the devices was 
flushed out using a hose. When ready, the tank 
was drained until the water level was about 5cm 
above the top plate. Note: the torque applied to 
the system was as high as possible, consistent 
with the structure of the porous asphalt core [6]. 
 
Run of the experiment 
 
The hydraulic conductivity was measured by 
decreasing the flow rate. Between two 
measures, the level on the bubbler was calibrat-
ed and set to zero. A hydraulic gradient was 
imposed on top of the open core surface by 
turning on one of the pumps. The levels were 
read on the manometer or bubbler once the lev-
els were stabilized. The flow rate delivered by 
the pump was then measured using the stop-
watch and the laboratory glassware. High flow 
rate measures were carried out with the Hei-
dolph pump whereas low flowrates were deliv-
ered by the VWR peristaltic pump. 12 to 18 
different head difference measures were report-
ed for each core. 
Porous asphalt is subject to clogging. The main 
measure for hydraulic conductivity considers 
that the vertical and radial hydraulic conductivi-
ties are equivalent since the slowest velocity 
drives the behavior of the other velocity inside 
the pavement. The pavement might be clogged 
on surface. An experiment was carried out in 
order to verify the veracity of the results. Ex-
perimented cores were drilled on their center by 
a core pin of 1.25 inches (1.59 cm) outer diame-
ter at the TxDOT asphalt laboratory. 
Comparing the situation to the one in, we have 
a uniform established head H1 imposed on the 
inner area of the cylinder at R= R1. The estab-
lished head H2 is uniform over the radial pe-
riphery of the sample at R= R2. 
 
At steady state, we consider that the continuity 
equation is independent of the vertical position 
and constrained to the following potentials 
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From the velocity of the flow 
r
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 and 
the cross-section of the cylindrical sample A = 
2πrb, we can derive the flow rate, which is con-
sidered uniform over the inflow and outflow 
surfaces this time. 
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Integrating between the two boundaries of the 
cylindrical core, the hydraulic conductivity is 
derived as a function of the flowrate and the 
geometric characteristics of the core: 
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As described, the same experimental procedure 
was followed during the verification tests. 
 
 Figure 4. Setup of the Testing Apparatus 
 
X-Ray Computed Tomography 
 
You and co-workers (2009) predicted a dynam-
ic modulus of asphalt mixture by applying both 
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two dimensional (2D) and three-dimensional 
(3D) Distinct Element Method (DEM) generat-
ed from X-ray CT images. The accordance with 
the AASHTO TP62-03 standard, a uniaxial 
compression test was conducted to measure the 
dynamic modulus of sand mastic and asphalt 
mixtures at different temperatures and loading 
frequencies. Cylindrical HMA specimens were 
loaded by haversine compressive stress for a 
range of temperatures (4, -6, and -18 ˚C) and 
loading frequencies (0.1, 0.5, 1, 5, 10, and 25 
Hz). The dynamic modulus (|E*|) and phase 
angle were calculated by measuring recoverable 
axial strain. Figure 2.26 shows an example of 
the applied axial stress and the measured strain 
response versus time plots for an asphalt mix-
ture specimen, tested at a temperature of 4˚C 
and a frequency of 5 Hz. Figure 2.27 shows the 
dynamic moduli of HMA mixtures measured 
for this study across a range of temperatures 
and loading frequencies. The dynamic modules 
were used as input parameters to predict the 
asphalt 45 mixture dynamic modulus in 2D and 
3D DEM simulations and compared with both 
the experimental measurements results. You 
and co-workers (2009) reported that the 3D dis-
crete element models can successfully predict 
the asphalt mixture dynamic modulus over a 
range of temperatures and loading frequencies. 
In contrast, 2D discrete element models under 
predicted the asphalt mixture dynamic modulus. 
 
METHODOLOGY 
 
TESTING PERMEABILITY  
 
Limitation Of Darcy’s Law 
 
In a porous media, the hydraulic conduc-
tivity K represents the specific discharge 
per unit hydraulic gradient, which means 
that the coefficient depends on both matrix 
and fluid properties (Bear, 1972). From a 
dimensional analysis, the hydraulic conduc-
tivity can be derived as (Nutting, 1930): 
 
v
gk
K 
        (5) 
 
Where k is the intrinsic permeability, v the 
kinematic viscosity and g the gravity accel-
eration. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
(a) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
(b) 
Figure 5. Three-Dimensional Images of Air Void 
and the percentage Air Voids Distribution plot (a), 
and GPR Data (b) (Kassem et al. 2008). 
 
The intrinsic permeability is only a function of 
the matrix composing the porous media and its 
characteristics such as grain size distribution, 
tortuosity and porosity. For porous media, the 
Reynolds number (Re) can be defined as (Char-
beneau, 2000): 
 
v
dq
Re              (6) 
Where q is Darcy’s velocity and d is the aver-
age grain diameter or d10 of the size distribu-
tion profile of the porous media. Experiments 
have shown that Darcy’s law remains valid as 
long as the Reynolds number doesn’t exceed a 
value between 1 to 10 (Venkataraman, 1999). 
As the Reynolds number doesn’t exceed this 
value, the flow remains laminar and is governed 
by viscous forces. However, the inertial forces 
start to govern the flow through the porous me-
dia in transitional flow when Re becomes high-
er than the transition value. As the Reynolds 
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number continues to increase, the flow becomes 
turbulent at some point (Bear, 1972). 
 
 
Figure 6. Setup of the Testing Apparatus 
RAIN FALL – RUN OFF RELATION FOR 
POROUS ASPHALT TESTING 
This experiment was carried out in Mentougou 
experimental station of Beijing Hydraulic Re-
search Institute, which specializes in runoff uti-
lization. Four experimental steel cells were used 
(Figure 1), with each cell measuring 0,40m x 
0,40m. There were drainage boards under the 
cells, which had p 1.0cm holes. Water outlets 
were set up under the holes to monitor the 
quantity of the collection water. Pipes were 
used to collect both surface runoff and subgrade 
infiltration. Surface runoff and subgrade drain-
age from each cell were measured with beakers 
and flasks at the rear of each cell through drain-
age pipes for each of the three types of porous 
pavements and the impervious cell. Precipita-
tion and runoff rates were recorded every 5 
min. An artificial rainfall apparatus was con-
structed on an adjustable shelf. It consisted of 
36 Rainbird 1,800 sprinklers, with an operating 
pressure of 0.1 MPa, a discharge rate of 
0.1m3/h and an insufflation area of 1.2m x 4.0 
m. The uniformity of the rainfall intensity is 
0.905 and is controlled by sprayer combination. 
Treatment A, porous concrete (permeable as-
phalt pavement) with Hot Mix asphalt gradation 
Binamarga. (Binamarga Model) 
• Treatment B, porous concrete (permeable 
asphalt pavement) with permeable friction 
course gradation. (British Model) 
• Treatment C, porous concrete (permeable 
asphalt pavement) with porous asphalt gra-
dation Australia. block paving with subbase 
of 5 cm thick concrete lacking sand and 
20cm thick gravel. (Australia Model) 
• Treatment D, impervious surface (Hot Mix 
asphalt gradation). (Close Gradation) 
  
Figure 7. Rain fall – run off relation for porous 
asphalt testing 
Mix Design Permeable Asphalt Pavement 
Testing 
Two design method will use are Australian’s 
and British method. Both of the methods use air 
void content, cantabro loss and loss of running 
off value to define the optimum asphalt content. 
The main difference of the methods on defining 
of target aggregate grading and defining opti-
mum asphalt content. In Australian’s method 
targeted aggregate grading was stated in 2 (two) 
type, i.e. Type I for ESA (Equivalent Standard 
Axles) < 5 x 106 and Type II for ESA > 5 x 
106, which both of them was divided by nomi-
nal mix size of aggregate, i.e. 10 mm, 14 mm, 
and 20 mm. Asphalt content provisional then 
define by mean of asphalt content which it 
meets with specification below: 
Table 1. Summary of Design Limits 
Design Criteria Type II Type I 
Cantabro Loss – Un-
conditioned (%) 
< 20 < 25 
Cantabro Loss – Condi-
tioned (%) 
< 30 < 35 
Air Void Content (%) 20 – 25 > 20 
Loss of Running Off 
(%) 
< 0,3 - 
 
Optimum asphalt content then defined by add-
ing asphalt content provisional with loss of run-
ning off value. In British method target aggre-
gate grading and optimum asphalt content was 
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defined from target air void content, which was 
generated from trial error samples using 3 
(three) proportion of coarse aggregate, i.e. 80%, 
85%, and 90 %, also some provisional asphalt 
content combinations. 
The experiment works were divided into 3 
(three) phases, for the first phase was developed 
to investigate the properties of aggregates and 
asphalt qualities. The experiment works for the 
second phase was developed to design the po-
rous asphalt mix. In this phase, Australian’s 
method and British method was used to define 
optimum asphalt content. In this phase, has re-
sult cantabro-loss, asphalt flow down, air void 
and density values. The experiment works for 
the last phase was developed to investigate the 
qualities of porous asphalt at optimum asphalt 
contents. In this phase, the wheel tracking ma-
chine test was used to investigate the dynamic 
stability of mixes. Table 2. Shows aggregate 
grading was used in this experiment. Marshall 
Specimens were prepared at asphalt content 
range 4 %, 4, 5 %, 5 %, 5, 5 % and 6 %. In Brit-
ish method there 3 (three) modifications on 
proportion of coarse aggregate, i.e. 80 %, 85 %, 
and 90 %; also on proportion of mineral filler, 
i.e. 4 %. 
For Australian’s method, optimum asphalt con-
tent then define by cantabro loss value and air 
void then adding by loss of running of value. 
For British method’s, optimum asphalt content 
was defined by cantabro loss value and loss of 
running off value and air voids target to get op-
timum asphalt content and percentage of coarse 
aggregate. 
Table 2. Aggregate Grading Used For                 
Experiment (Percent passing) 
Sieve Aperture 
(mm) 
Nominal Mix Size 
14 mm 
19,0 100 
13,2 95 
9,5 50 
6,7 27 
4,75 11 
2,36 9 
1,18 8 
0,6 6,5 
0,3 5,5 
0,15 4,5 
0,075 3,5 
Source: Alderon, A., et al (1997) 
X-RAY COMPUTED TOMOGRAPHY  
 
X-ray computed tomography (CT) is an innova-
tive, nondestructive technique used for obtain-
ing digital information on the three-dimensional 
internal microstructure of solid materials. Dif-
ferent phases in solid materials may be distin-
guished using x-ray CT. In recent years, this 
imaging technique has been utilized to charac-
terize the microstructure of asphalt mixes 
(Shashidhar 1999; Wang et al. 2001; Masad et 
al. 2002, 2004). In this study, the x-ray system 
in the Advanced Characterization of Infrastruc-
ture Materials laboratory at Universitas Negeri 
of Makassar was used to scan the test speci-
mens (Figure 6). The setup includes two sepa-
rate x-ray systems; the micro-focus and the 
mini-focus. The micro-focus system consists of 
a 225 kV x-ray source and an image intensifier 
detector, while the mini-focus has a 350 kV x-
ray source and a linear detector. Due to the lim-
ited power of the micro-focus system, it is more 
applicable to scan small asphalt mixture speci-
mens with better resolution. The mini-focus is 
more applicable to scan large asphalt mixture 
specimens with an adequate resolution of 0.17 
mm/pixel. In this study, the mini-focus was 
used to scan the test specimens. The three ex-
ample cross-sectional images from each depth 
(top third, middle third and bottom third) of all 
the specimens are presented  
 
Figure 8. Components of the X-ray CT System 
at Texas A & M 
 
RESULT AND DISCUSSION 
 
Analysis Rainfall-Run-Off 
 
Effect of different treatments on runoff Surface 
runoff and infiltration rates were measured at 
the experimental station in 2012 and 2013. The 
experiment was carried out during the summer 
months, with the most precipitation occurring in 
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that season in South Celebes of Indonesia. A 
comparison of precipitation rates and surface 
runoff for the three porous pavement cells and 
the impervious surface cell during a storm be-
ginning at 16:30 on 26 August 2013 is shown in 
Picture 7. There was no measurable continua-
tion of runoff on the Treatment B surface dur-
ing the rainfall process. Runoff on the impervi-
ous surface cell closely followed precipitation 
rates during all rainfall events. Minor surface 
runoff from the porous surface cells beginning 
around 50 min into the event was attributed to 
leaks in the different sub-bases used to capture 
water, which would infiltrate into the subgrade 
soil. The phenomenon can be attributed to the 
storage capacity of the porous pavement, which 
delays the evacuation of water into the runoff 
outlet. This delaying effect also renders the 
evacuation a more gradual process, as reflected 
by both the reduction in maximum runoff rates 
measured at the runoff outflow and by the in-
crease in time required for discharge. The dis-
charge duration for the Treatment A surface 
exceeds 10 d. As expected, experimental results 
showed less measured surface runoff from the 
porous pavement areas. Infiltration capacity of 
all three tested porous pavement systems was 
better than the traditional impervious surface. 
For the porous pavements with the three differ-
ent sub-base materials, the initial loss, the run-
off coefficient and the percentage runoff on av-
erage varied, with Table 3 summarizes results. 
For the rainfall amount/duration of 
118.72mm/2h, the runoff outflow percentages 
of Treatments A, B, and C ranged from 22.4 to 
68.5, but for Treatment D it was 92.9–97.8. For 
the rainfall amount/ duration of 94.09mm/2h, 
the incidence of runoff for Treatment B was 71 
min later than the impervious pavement, with a 
recorded flow volume of just 23.00 mm. For the 
rainfall amount/duration of 59.36 mm/h, the 
incidence of runoff for the porous pavement 
surface was 45 min later than the impervious 
pavement, with the flood peaks reduced by 35–
100%, especially for Treatment B, with a rec-
orded flow of zero.  
The order of infiltration coefficients for the dif-
ferent media investigated in this study is KCLS. 
KPCBP.KS . KIS, where KCLS, KPCBP, KS 
and KIS are the infiltration coefficients for the 
materials of concrete lacking sand, permeable 
asphalt pavement, subgrade and impervious 
surface, respectively (see Picture 8). The factors 
discussed above explain the quantitative rela-
tionships of flood peak for the four surfaces FD 
.FC .FA . FB, where FD, FC, FA and FB signi-
fy the volume flood peaks for Treatments D, C, 
A and B, respectively.  
 
Figure 9. Comparison of precipitation rate, sur-
face runoff of three porous pavement cells and 
the impervious surface cell. 
A period of no rainfall was 5–10 min later than 
a period preceded by rainfall, with the flood 
peak decreased by 5% or more. There was no 
obvious difference of Treatment D between 
preceded rainfall events and non-preceded rain-
fall events. During the infiltration process, infil-
tration rates were affected by negative soil pres-
sures before saturation. The lower the initial 
water content, the higher the grades of radical 
potential and soil suction. The soil water con-
tent following periods of no rainfall was lower 
and the porous pavement function of reducing 
runoff was distinct. So, conditions with rainfall 
and without rainfall had different effects on the 
next rainfall infiltration and runoff. From Fig-
ure 5, it can be seen that Treatment B had run-
off beginning later and terminating earlier, with 
the shortest runoff time period of the three po-
rous pavement systems for the same rainfall. 
With regard to Treatment D, runoff yield oc-
curred with the inception of precipitation. The 
results demonstrate that the sub-base of Treat-
ment B is the most effective surface for mini-
mizing runoff by maximizing infiltration. Effect 
of different rainfall intensities on runoff Rain-
fall intensity is another predominant factor in 
determining the cause of runoff. The higher the 
precipitation accumulation, the higher the run-
off. Consequently, to avoid ground rainstorm 
water logging, the infiltration rate through the 
surface must exceed the maximum rainfall in-
tensity. The effect of different rainfall intensi-
ties on runoff for the four surfaces is presented 
in Picture 9. 
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Figure 10. Runoffs of different treatments un-
der conditions with rainfall and without rainfall 
before artificial rainfall happened 
 
 
Figure 11. Runoffs of different treatments in 
three rainfall intensities. 
Compared to the impervious pavement, runoff 
on porous pavements is delayed. Of the four 
surfaces, Treatment B reduced runoff most sig-
nificantly. For the same rainfall, the runoff of 
the porous pavement was smaller than that of 
the impervious surface. Excessive runoff gener-
ation can damage the ground surface.  
 
Analysis Mix Design Permeable Asphalt 
Pavement 
Table 4.shows properties of straight asphalt 
were used in the experiment. It shows that type 
of asphalt is straight asphalt penetration 60/70. 
In general, asphalt binder qualities comply with 
the requirement and recommended to apply for 
practical purpose. 
Table 3. Properties of Asphalt 
Properties Asphalt Value 
Penetration (1/10 mm) 
25
0
C 
64 
Softening Point (
0
C) 55 
Ductility (cm) > 140 
Specific Gravity (gr/cm
3
) 1,034 
Table 4. Shows properties of aggregates were 
used to the experiment. It shows that material 
complies with the request in the specification 
and recommended to apply for practical pur-
pose too. 
Table 4. Properties Aggregates 
Properties Asphalt Value 
Coarse Aggregate  
Bulk Specific Gravity (gr/cm
3
) 2,72 
Saturated Specific Gravity 
(gr/cm
3
) 
2,67 
Apparent Specific Gravity 
(gr/cm
3
) 
2,82 
Absorption (%) 0,82 
LA Test (%) 14,4% 
Fine Aggregate  
Bulk Specific Gravity (gr/cm
3
) 2,68 
Saturated Specific Gravity 
(gr/cm
3
) 
2,65 
Apparent Specific Gravity 
(gr/cm
3
) 
2,68 
Absorption (%) 1,28% 
 
Shows relation between cantabro loss and as-
phalt content. It illustrates that increasing in 
asphalt content, make decreasing in cantabro 
loss. It also shows that cantabro loss from Aus-
tralian’s method rank between cantabro loss 
British method 85% coarse aggregate content 
and 90% coarse aggregate content. It explains 
that Australian’s method content more than 85 
% of coarse aggregate content. 
By adding asphalt content, it will increase ag-
gregate surface area covered by asphalt film. 
This condition strengthening binding force be-
tween aggregates, therefore Cantabro loss value 
decrease.Cantabro loss value also affected by 
percentage of coarse aggregate.Higher the per-
centage higher cantabro loss value. Explanation 
of this condition is by increasing in percentage 
of coarse aggregate have an effect on decreas-
ing in interlocking between aggregates. 
 
Analysis X-Ray - Tomography  
 
The results of research indicate that porous as-
phalt mixture showed an influence on the value 
of the characteristics of porous asphalt particu-
larly at concrete grading 50% retained 1/2 " and 
50% natural crushed stone retained 3/8" where 
the values obtained from the analysis of opti-
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mum binder content is 9.5%. Based on the 
Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) can be 
seen the microstructure and content of chemical 
elements present in the porous asphalt which 
prove that all elements of the liquid asbuton and 
concrete waste can blend and bind well. 
 
Figure 12. Photo X-Ray Permeable Asphalt 
Pavement (British Standard) 
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Figure 13. Tescan vega3SB 
 
 
Spectrum: test 
Element  unn.C  norm.C  Atom.C Compound norm.Comp. C Error (3 Sigma) 
  [wt.%]  [wt.%]  [at.%]   [wt.%]   [wt.%] 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
Oxygen  41.56  42.98  58.53   0.00   15.03 
Silicon  10.48  10.83  8.41  SiO2  23.18   1.46 
Aluminium 8.06  8.33  6.73  Al2O3  15.74   1.29 
Sodium  7.35  7.60  7.21  Na2O  10.25   1.59 
Magnesium  4.74  4.90  4.39  MgO 8.12   0.92 
Potassium  1.50  1.55  0.86  K2O  1.86   0.26 
Calcium  16.39  16.95  9.21  CaO 23.71   1.58 
Sulfur  6.64  6.86  4.66  SO3  17.14   0.84 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 Total: 96.71  100.00  100.00 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 14. Photo X-Ray Permeable Asphalt 
Pavement (Australia Standard) 
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Figure 15. Tescan vega3SB 
Spectrum: test 
 
Element  unn.C  norm.C  Atom.C Compound norm.Comp. C Error (3 Sigma) 
  [wt.%]  [wt.%]  [at.%]  [wt.%]  [wt.%] 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Oxygen      20.01    40.36   58.46                   0.00            9.11 
Silicon      1.56     3.15     2.60      SiO2          6.73             0.36 
Aluminium 1.68     3.39     2.91 Al2O3  6.40   0.42 
Sodium       2.74     5.52     5.57     Na2O          7.45             0.79 
Calcium     16.39    33.05    19.11       CaO 46.25             1.68 
Sulfur       5.37    10.83     7.83       SO3         27.05            0.76 
Magnesium1.83     3.69     3.52       MgO 6.12             0.50 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Total:   49.57   100.00   100.00 
 
 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
 
1. This study evaluated the performance of 
three porous pavement systems from the 
perspective of infiltration and runoff, with 
very positive performance in comparison to 
a traditional impervious surface. All three 
porous pavement surfaces increased infiltra-
tion and decreased runoff. Larger porosity 
values, higher infiltration coefficients, thick-
er sub-base layers and lower initial water 
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contents of the subgrade produce higher in-
filtration rates and smaller runoff coeffi-
cients. When rainfall infiltrates into a porous 
surface and its underlying sub-base, the out-
flow hydrograph will be influenced by the 
way in which the construction materials re-
tain or delay flow. The quantitative relation-
ship of runoff coefficients for the different 
media investigated in this study were: RD 
.RC .RA . RB, where RD, RC, RA and RB 
signify runoff coefficients of Treatments D, 
C, A and B, respectively. The optimal sub-
base for reducing runoff by increasing infil-
tration was B. It had a thickness of 31 cm, 
consisting of a 6cm top layer of porous con-
crete and a 25 cm sub-base, consisting of 10 
cm concrete without sand and a 15 cm ag-
gregate base. Under a rainfall rate of 59.36 
mm/h, the runoff coefficient of Treatment B 
was 0 compared to the coefficient of 0.85 for 
the impervious pavement. Sediment and sed-
iment-associated pollutants will tend to be 
trapped within the upper layers of the con-
struction above the sub-base stone.  
2. Cantabro loss will decrease with increasing 
in asphalt content and decreasing in propor-
tion of coarse aggregate in the mixture. Air 
void will increase with decreasing in asphalt 
content and increasing in proportion of 
coarse aggregate in the mixture. Loss of 
running off will increase with increasing in 
asphalt content and increasing in proportion 
of coarse aggregate in the mixture. Japan’s 
method results in lower optimum asphalt 
content and higher dynamic stability com-
pare to the Australian’s method, although it 
is required more evidence. 
3. The Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) 
can be seen the microstructure and content 
of chemical elements present in the porous 
asphalt which prove that all elements of the 
BNA blend Pertamina and concrete waste 
can blend and bind well. 
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